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U n c l a s s i f i e d  
WIND TUNNEL INVESTIGATION OF A LARGE-SCALE MODEL OF A LIFT/CRUISE 
FAN V/STOL AIRCRAFT 
Bruno J. Gambucci, Kiyoshi  Aoyagi, and L, S tewar t  R o l l s  
Ames Reaearch Cente r ,  NASA 
Moffett F i e l d ,  C a l i f .  94035 
SUMMARY 
An i n v e s t i g a t i o n  was conducted i n  t h e  Ames 40- by 80-Foot Wind Tunnel t o  
de te rmine  t h e  aerodynamic c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of a large-scale model of a l i f t 1  
cruise  f a n  V/STOL a i r c r a f t ,  The model was equipped w i t h  t h r e e  f a n s ,  one  
mounted i n  the forward s e c t i o n  of the. f u s e l a g e  i n  a l i f t  mode, and two mounted 
on top of t h e  wing a d j a c e n t  t o  t h e  f u s e l a g e  i n  a l i f t / c r u i s e  mode. 
The d a t a  t h a t  were o b t a i n e d  i n c l u d e  l o n g i d u d i n a l  and l a t e r a l - d i r e c t i o n a l  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of t h e  model, with t h e  h o r i z o n t a l  t a i l  on and o f f ,  f o r  t o t h  
t h e  powered- l i f t  and cruise c o n f i g u r a t i o n s .  Powered- l i f t  d a t a  were o b t a i n e d  
a t  several wind tunnel velocities and a t  s e v e r a l  lift/cruise fan t h r u s t  vector 
angles by varying the p o s i t i o n  of the hooded deflectors from 0' (the c r u i s e  
c o n d i t i o n )  t o  90'. 
INTRODUCTION 
The NASA/Navy L i f t / C r u i s e  Fan Technology AircraEt Program is a c o o p e r a t i v e  
e f f o r t  between NASA and t h e  Navy; its purpose  is t o  e s t a b l i s h  a f l r m  technology 
base for t h e  d e s i g n  of l i f t / c r u i s e  fan V/STOL mul t imiss ion  a i r c r a f t  f o r  b o t h  
m i l i t a r y  and civilian a p p l i c a t i o n s .  The program's u l t i m a t e  o b j e c t i v e  i s  t h e  
design, f a b r i c a t i o n ,  and f l i g h t  test of an  a i r c r a f t  t h a t  uses a l i f t / c r u i s e  
fan  p r o p u l s i o n  system. The o p e r a t i o n a l  s u i t a b i l i t y  of t h e  a i r c r a f t  i n  multi- 
miss ion  V/STOL r o l e s  w i l l  t hen  be  i n v e s t i g a t e d .  Th i s  o b j e c t i v e  w i l l  be pre- 
ceded by d e s i g n  s t u d i e s  ( r e f s .  1 and 2 ) ,  wind t u n n e l  t e s t s  of small- and 
l a r g e - s c a l e  models, and sys tems e v a l u a t i o n  tests and s i m u l a t i o n  t o  deve lop  
t h e  base f o r  the  Technology A i r c r a f t  des ign .  This r e p o r t  c o n t a i n s  the r e s u l t s  
of a l a r g e - s c a l e  wind t u n n e l  test o f  a l i f t / c r u i s e  fan modal t y p i c a l  of a  con- 
f i g u r a t i o n  being i n v e s t i g a t e d  f o r  the Technology Aircraft. The tests were 
conducted i n  t h e  Ames Research C e n t e r  40- by 80-Foot Wind Tunnel. 
The l a r g e - s c a l e  l i f t - c r u i s e  f a n  V/STOL model used i n  t h i s  test was pow- 
e red  by t h r e e  l i f t  f a n s  each of which was d r i v e n  by a gas g e n e r a t o r ,  Data 
were o b t a i n e d  f o r  two modes of o p e r a t i o n ,  powered l i f t  and c r u i s e .  For t h e  
cruise-mode o p e r a t i o n ,  on ly  t h e  two g e n e r a t o r s  over  t h e  wing-mounted l i f t /  
cruise fans  were powered; t h e  forward f a n  was covered.  S t a t i c  tests planned 
f o r  the hover mode w i l l  be the  s u b j e c t  of a s e p a r a t e  r e p o r t .  
The l o n g i t u d i n a l  force and moment c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of t h e  model, a s  w e l l  
as  its l a t e r a l - d i r e c t i a n a l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s ,  a r e  p r e s e n t e d  f o r  both  modes of 
opera t ion .  R e s u l t s  f o r  powered lift were obtained a t  a c o n s t a n t  fan s p e e d  
over a r a n g e  of wind t u n n e l  v e l o c i t i e s ;  t h e  cruise c o n f i g u r a t i o n  was r u n  a t  
three l i f t l c r u i s e  Eat1 e x i t  velocities and at  constant wind tunnel speed .  
The t e s t  da t a  are n o t  ana lyzed  here;  t h e i r  analyses w i l l  be  t h e  s u b j e c t  
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MODEL DESCRIPTION 
Photographs  of t h e  model mounted i n  t h e  A m c s  40- by  80-Foot Wind Tunnel 
a r e  shown i n  f i g u r e  1. Model geometr ic  d e t a i l s  and p e r t i n e n t  dimeiisions a r e  
p resen ted  i n  f i g u r e  2 .  Themodel  was equipped w i t h  a d j u s t a b l e  f l a p s ,  a i l e r o n s ,  
hor izonta l ,  s t a b i l i z e r ,  and rudder .  The h o r i z o n t a l  t a i l  i s  removable. The 
a i l e r o n s  and h o r i z o n t a l  t a i l  were remotely  c o n t r o l l e d .  
Wing 
The wing a s p e c t  r a t i o  was 4.5,  t a p e r  r a t i o  0 .30,  and sweep along t h e  
quarter chord  l i n e  25'. An NACA 4416 a i r f o i l  s e c t i o n  was t h e  b a s i c  wing 
s e c t i o n  a t  t h e  exposed r o o t .  Th i s  became a modif ied  s u p e r c r i t i c a l  a i r f o i l  
wi th  wing s t a t i o n  (0.442 n) and t i p  having a th ickness- to-chard  r a t l o  of 0.14 
and 0.08, r e s p e c t i v e l y .  The wing i n c i d e n c e  was 3 .23 '  a t  t h e  exposed r o o t  a n d  
-?,77' a t  t h e  t h e o r e t i c a l  t i p ;  t h i s  r e s u l t e d  i n  a wing t w i s t  of 6'.  Ning a i r -  
f o i l  o r d i n a t e s  a r e  p r e s e n t e d  i n  t a b l e  I .  
Empennage 
'L'he h o r i z o n t a l  t a i l  was an NACA 64AO series a i r f o i l  s e c t i o n  w i t h  a 
th ickness- tn-chord r a t i o  a t  t h e  r o o t  of  0.10 and of 0.08 a t  the r i p .  The 
all-movable h o r i z o n t a l  t a i l  could  b e  remotely  a c t u a t e d  and had an i n c i d e n c e  
range of 520'. 
The v e r t i c a l  t a i l .  had an NACA 65A010 a i r f o i l  s e c t i o n  and was equipped 
wi th  a movable rudder .  For  t h e  t a i l - o f f  tests, o n l y  t h e  h o r i z o n t a l  t a i l  was 
removed. 
P ropu l s ion  S y s t e n ~  
The model was equipped with t h r e e  36-in. d i a m e t e r  General  E l e c t r i c  X-376 
t u r b o - t i p  f a n s  with a d e s i e n  p r e s s u r e  r a t i o  of  1.1. A s  shown i n  f i g u r e  2 ( 0 ) ,  
one l i f t  fan was mounted i n  t h e  forward f u s e l a g e  s e c t i o n  w i t h  t h e  t h r u s t  a x i s  
t i l t e d  15' forward  with r e s p e c t  t o  t h e  h o r i z o n t a l  p l a n e .  Two l f f t / c r u i s e  f a n s  
were mounted i n  n a c e l i r s  on t h e  upper s u r f a c e  of t h e  wing a d j a c e n t  t o  t h e  
fuselage. Each of t h e s e  fans was powered by a  modikied T58-dB gas g e n e r z t o r .  
The r e l a t i o n s h i p  between t h e  f ans  and gas  generators i s  shown by t h e  schematfc 
i n  f i g u r e  3 
T h r u s t  v e c t o r i n g  of t h e  forward f a n  was o b t a i n e d  by a  cascade  of f o u r t e e n  
0.102-m (0 .333  Et) chord p l a i n  l o u v e r s  thar were mounted a t  t h e  duc t  exit a s  
shown i n  f i g u r e  2 ( b ) .  These lor ivers  were remote ly  o p e r a t e d  and varied from 
103' t o  complete  c l o s u r e  (0'). TWO yaw v e c t o r i n g  vanes  were l o c a t e d  below t h e  
louvers  and 0.235 m ( 0 . 7 7 1  Et) s y m n e t r i c a l l y  o f f  t h e  model c e n t e r l i n e .  The 
vanes had a chord of 0.298 m (0.978 f t )  and could  b e  defiected 520". For t h e  
c r u i s e  c o n f i g u r a t i o n  (6cn  = 0°), t h e  in l .e t  and t h e  e x i t  of t h e  forward l i f t  
fan were covered  f o r  most cases w i t h  t h e  e x i t  l o u v e r s  and yaw vanes  removed. 
Thrust vectoring of the  l i f t / c r u i s e  f a n s  was obta ined  by u;.i.ng t h e  same 
hooded defl.ecc.ors and cruise nozzle (0') of r e f e r e n c e  3 .  Geometric angles  
of 90°, 71°, 56',  38', and 2 3 *  were o b t a i n e d  by removing o r  adding c i r c u l a r  
s e c t i o n s  a s  shown i n  figure 2 ( c ) .  Two yaw v e c t o r i n g  vanes were l o c a t e d  a t  the 
hooded d e f l e c t o r  e x i t  and cou ld  be d e f l e c t e d  +20°  as  shown i n  t h e  f i g u r e  2 ( b ) .  
The n o z z l e  geometr ic  a r e a  of t h e  hooded d e f l e c t o r  was 0.7678 m 2  11190 i n 2 ) .  
\ h e n  t he  cruise n o z z l e  was u sed ,  t h e  n o z z l e  geomet r i c  area  was 0.6937 m2 
(1075 in" ). 
For  t h e  c r u i s e  c o n f i g u r a t i o n  t h e  n o z z l e  w i t h  the  0°  geometr ic  a n g l e  was 
used .  T h i s  nozz le  c o n f i g u r a t i o n  was used  wi thou t  t h e  yaw vanes .  
TESTS AND PROCEDURE 
L o n g i t u d i n a l  f o r c e  and moment data were o b t a i n e d  a t  d i s c r e t e  l i f t / c r u i s e  
Ean e x i t  nozz le  d e . l e c t i o n s  Ecr model a n g l e  of a t t a c k  and wind t u n n e l  speed 
ranges w i t h  t h e  h o r i z o n t a l  t a i l  on and o f f .  L a t e r a l - d i r e c t i o n a l  d a t a  were 
o b t a i n e d  f o r  a range of s i d e s l i p  a -1es a t  model ang l e s  of a t t a c k  of 0°, 8', 
and 16'. A summary of  t h e  p r i n c i p a l  test variables f o r  t h e  powered- l i f t  
c o n f i g u r a t i o n  i s  p r e s e n t e d  i n  the f o l l o w i n g  tab le :  
q, ~ / m '  ( p s f  67.032 t o  952.817 ~/m' (1.4 t o  19 .9  p s f )  
i t  
fan R F M / ~ ~  
90' t o  23" 
-4" t o  32" 
- 1 2 O  t o  s o  
-zoo  ro 20" 
3600 (nominal)  
S i m i l a r  d a t a  were ob ta ined  f o r  the c r u i s e  c o n f i g u r a t i o n .  A summary of 
t h e  v a r ~ a b l e s  f o r  t h i s  mode of o p e r a t i o n  i s  presented below: 
it 
fan  R P M / ~ ~  
-20a t o  20° 
2700 t o  1600 (nominal)  
When e i t h e r  t h e  a n g l e  of a t t a c k  o r  a n g l e  of s i d e s l i p  was va r i ed  i n  the 
d a t a  a c q u i s i t i o n  p r o c e s s ,  t h e  fan  R P M ,  wind t u n n e l  dynamic pressure, f l a p  
d e f l e c t i o n ,  and fan e x i t  n o z z l e  d e f l e c t i o n  were h e l d  c o n s t a n t .  I n  t h e  c r u i s e  
c o n f i g u r a t i o n ,  d a t a  were ob ta ined  wf t h  the forward f a n  covered. 
CORRECTIONS 
Force and moment data with the  l i f t  fans windmilling (power off) were 
corrected f o r  wind t u n n e l  wall cons t ra j .n t s  i n  the following manner: 
Cm = Cm + 0.0112 CL ( o n l y  with t h e  ho r i zon ta l  t a i l  on )  
U U 
None of the power-on d a t a  (i.e., lift fans dr iven  by the g a s  genera tors )  
was correc ted  f o r  wind tunnel  wall constraints. Corrections have not been 
applied f o r  t he  e f f e c t s  of t h e  exposed tips on the  model support s t r u t s ,  o r  
for ram drag .  
PRESENTATION OF DATA 
S t a t i c  fan  performance ( i . e . ,  a t  wind tunnel  free stream dynamic pressure 
of zero q = 0 ps f )  f o r  t h e  l i f t l c r u i s e  and forward fans  i s  presented i n  Eig- 
ures  4 through 6 .  L i f t l c r u f s e  fan  d e f l e c t o r  s t a t i c  tu rn ing  and turn ing  e f f i -  
ciency is  presented i n  f i g u r e  7. In f i g u r e  8, the  va r i a t fon  of j e t  v e l o c i t y  
r a t i o  wi th  wind ' tunnel  v e l o c i t y  i s  presented f o r  t h e  th ree  fans .  The var ia -  
t i o n  of jet: ve loc i ty  r a t i o  with t h e  angle  of a t t a c k  and fan RPM for the  
cruise conf igura t ion  is  presented i n  f i g u r e  9.  Wind-milling c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  
of the l i f t / c x u i s e  fans a t  various t h r u s t  vec tor  angles  and fo r  the forward 
l i f t  fan  are presented i n  f i gu re  10. Var ia t ion  of ram drag c o e f f i c i e n t  with 
angle of a t t a c k  a t  s e v e r a l  j e t  v e l o c i t y  r a t i o s  f o r  each fan ( t h r e e  fans) is 
presented in f i g u r e  11. The v a r i a t i o n  of fan t h r u s t  with angle  of a t t a c k  
at seve ra l  jet ve loc i ty  r a t i o s  i s  presented i n  f i g u r e  12. 
An index t o  a l l  t h e  f i g u r e s  present ing  the  b a s i c  aerodynamic da ta  i s  
given i n  table 2. For ease of p re sen ta t ion ,  t h e  aerodynamic da t a  have been 
divided into two p a r t s :  namely, powered l i f t  and c ru i se .  The long i tud ina l  
aerodynamic r h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of t h e  model i n  t he  powered-lift mode, with t h e  
ho r i zon ta l  t a i l  on and o f f  t h e  model, a r e  presented i n  f i g u r e s  1 3  and 14 .  
The e f f e c t s  of rudder d e f l e c t i o n  on the model 1ongftudir.al and l a t e r a l  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  a r e  presented i n  f i g u r e  15, The l a t e r a l - d i r e c t i o n a l  character-  
istics of t h e  model a r e  presented i n  f i g u r e  16 and h o r i z r o t a l  t a i l  sweeps i n  
figures 17 t o  21. The e f f e c t  o f  forward fan louver  sweeps is presented i n  
f i gu res  22 t o  24. Other d a t a  such as t h e  e f f e c t  of forward f an  RPM, s i d e s l i p  
angle, and a i l e r o n  e f f ec t iveness ,  are presented i n  f i g u r e s  25, 26, and 27 
respec t ive ly .  
The e f f e c t s  of t a i l  incidence on the c r u i s e  mode long i tud ina l  charac- 
t e r i s t i c s  are presented i n  f i g u r e  28. Longitudinal  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  for the 
6 
cruise  mode with the horizontal t a i l  on and wi;h the t a i l  o f f ,  are presented 
in figures 29 t o  33. The data presented a l s o  include the  effect of l i f t / c r u i s e  
fan speed,  differential ai leron,  and horizontal t a i l  incidence ( f i g u r e s  3 4 - 3 7 ) .  
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AU D / n n / & m  /N 
c a n )  
(a) Overall dimensions and geometry. 
Ffgure 2.- Geometric details of t h e  model. 
@ ~ . 3 1 4 ~ 5  /# #-r(fsrrr) 
e ~ ? - & S M m i i i  
(b) Forward fan d e r a i l s .  
Figure 2 . -  Concluded 
(c) Lift/cruise fan details.  
Figure 2.- Continued. 
Figu re  3.-  Schematic of the model showing gas generator and turbo-tip fan 
relationship.  
F l g c l e  4.- Variation of s t a t i c  t h r u s t  w i t h  lift/cruise fan RPM;6cn = 0 ° ,  
a = 0°, q = 0 ~ / r n ~  ( p f ) .  u 
F i g u r e  5.- R e s u l t a n t  static t h r u s t  and s t a t i c  t u r n i n g  angle  w i t h  combined 
l i f r l c r u i s e  f a n  and forward fan o p e r a t i o n ;  RPM/& = 3600, au = 0°, 
q = 0 ~ / r n ~  ) p s f ) .  
Figure 6 . -  Variat:i.on o i  ~ - e s u l l . a ~ ~ t  s t a t i c  t h r u s t  a n d  s t a t i c  t u r n i n g  angle w i t h  
81,; 
- 0 ° ,  q - 0 p s f .  
Figure 7.- Li fe / c ru f se  fan  de f l ec to r  s t a t i c  tu rn ing  angle and t u r n i n g  
efficiency; a = 0'. 
U 
(a)  Forward l i f t  f an .  
F igu re  8.- The  v a r i a t i o n  of j e t  velocity r a t io rwi th  wind runnel dynamic 
pressure f o r  the powered l i f t  model configuration; nomlnal f an  
RPM/ & = 3600. 
(b)  L/H lift/cruise fan. 
9 
Figure  8.- Continued. 
( c )  R / H /  lift/cruise fan .  
F i g w e  8.- Concluded. 
(a) L/H liftlcruise fan. 
Figure 9 . -  Variation of jet velocity'ratlo with corrected fan R P M  and model 
angle of attack, cruise configuration, nominal q = 1699.7 ~ / r n ~ ( 3 5 . 5  p s f ) ,  
f3 = O 0 ,  6 a i l =  0°, 6 t  = O D .  
(5) R / H  l i f t / c r u i s e  f an .  
F igure  9.- Concluded. 
( a )  6cn = 90°, Bv = 90°, nominal q = 349.5 ~/m'(7.3 p s f ) .  
Ffgure 20.- Wind milX%ng characcerisitcs of the model fans. 
(b) SCn = 56', nominal q = 952.8 ~ / r n ~ ( 1 9 . 9  p s f )  . 
F i g u r e  10.- Continued.  
a? ::j: qy: :p::[;::: p&yq++;+;;;; i;;.: 
., . . . , , . !-. . . . . , , . . . -.  . '. , ..,. 
r .  ... ". -..-+ ..+., .... .-t. r-.., r . . , .  r . .  ,I... . . I .  , . I .  . . , I  
( c )  6cn = 38', 6, = 4 3 ' ,  nominal q = 9 5 2 . 8  ~ / r n ~  (19.9 p s f )  . 
Figure 10.- Cont inued .  
(d)  6cn = 2 3 O ,  B = 4 3 O ,  nominal q = 952.8 ~/m~(19.9 p f ) .  v 
F igure  10.- Cont inued.  
. - .  .-. 
(el 6 = O0, forward fan covered, nominal q = 1699.7 ~ / r n ~ ( 3 5 . 5 ~ s f ) .  
cn 
Figure 10.- concluded: 
Figure 11.- Variation of f a n  r e s u l t a n t  t h r u s t  t o  static r e s u l t a n t  r a t i o  
with angle-of-attack. 

Figure 11.- Continued. 
Figure  11.- Concluded .  
40 
(a) hcn = 90'. 
Figure 12,- Variation of ram drag w i t h  angle-of-attack w i t h  forward fan 
and lift/cruise fan operation. 
(b)  6 = 71". 
cn 
Figure  12.- Continued. 
(c) 6cn = 56" 
Figure 12 . -  Continued.  
( d l  6 = 38'. 
c n 
Figure 12 .- Cont inued .  
(e) bcn = 23" .  
"Figure 12.- Con t inued .  
( f )  6 = O 0 .  
cn 
Figure 12.- Continued. 
(g) Forward Fan, Bv = 90". 
F i g u r e  12.- Cont inued .  
(h)  Forward Fan,  Bv = 55'. 
F i g u r e  1 2  .- Cont inued.  
(i) Forward Fan,  0 ,  = 4 3 " .  
F i g u r e  12.- Concluded. 
(a) 6cn = 90°, Bv = 90° .  
Figure 13. -  Longitudinal characteristics of the model wi th  three fans 
operating; t a i l  oft ,  6f = 15O, = 10°, 6R = G o ,  
= O D .  
(b) 6cn = 90°, By = 90' .  
Figure 13.- Continued. 
( c )  = 56O, Bv = 43' .  
Figure 13.- Continued. 
0 
m TEST UR2. RUN 60. 
(d) 6cn = 2 3 " ,  By = 4 3 O .  
Fjgure 13.- Concluded. 
(a) 6cn = 9 0 ° ,  Bv = 90" .  
Figure 1 4 . -  Longitudinal characteristics of the  model with three fans 
operacing arid with t h e  horizontal t a i l  insta l led;  6f = 15", &ail = lo", 
5 = O", B = OD, 6 = 0". 
t R 
(b) bcn = 90°,  Bv = 90° .  
Figure 14. - Continued. 
( c )  bcE = 71°, B\, = 5'. 
Figure 14.- Continued. 
(d) 6cn= 71°, B, = 55". 
Figure 14.- Continued. 
(e) bcn = 56O, By = 43' .  
Figure 14.- Continued. 
( f )  6cn = 38", Bv = 4 3 " .  
Figure 14.- Continued. 
(g) 6cn = 23", B, = 43' .  
Figure 14.- Concluded. 
(a) Longitudinal characterist ics .  
Figure 15.- Longitudinal and laterial characteristics of the model w i t h  
three fans operating and the rudder deflected; f i r  = 23", 6cn = 38", 
8, = 4 3 O ,  tif = lSO, & a i l  = lo0, B = 0 ° ,  i = Oe. t 
(b) Lateral characteristics. 
- 
Figure 15.- Concluded. 
F i g u r e  16.- V a r i a t i o n  o f  s i d e  f o r c e ,  yawing-moment, and rolling moment 
- 
coef f i c i en t s  w i t h  s i d e s l i p  and with t h r e e  fans o p e r a t i n g ;  6 f  = 1 5 O ,  
%il = 10°, i = O o ,  6 R  = 0'. t 
(b)  6cn = 5 6 ' ,  Bv = 43P,  u = 0'. 
u 
F i g u r e  16. - Continued.  
Q 
(c) f i C n  = 5b4, v = 4 3 " , c i  u = a " .  
Figure 16.- Cont inued .  
( d )  den = 23', B, = 4 3 O ,  a U P  O O .  
F i g u r e  16.- Concluded. 
(a) a,, = 0'. 
Figure 17.- The e f f e c t  of  tail inc idence  on l o n g i t u d i n a l  aerodrnamic  
characteristics with three  f a n s  ope ra t i ng ;  6 = 90°, py  = goo, 
6 f  = 1 5 O ,  hail = l o 0 ,  I3 = O " ,  % = 0 " .  cn 
::b) au = 0".  
F i g u r e  17.- Continued. 
( c )  aU = 8 " .  
F i g u r e  17.- Continued. 
( d )  \ = 8'. 
Figure 17,- Continued. 
(e) au = 16". 
Figure 17.- Cont inued .  
( f )  au = 16'. 
F i g u r e  17.- Concluded. 
Figure 1 8 . -  T l ~ e  e f f ec t  of t a i l  i n c i d e n c e  on longitudinal aerodynamic 
- 
charscteristics w i t h  three Fans operating; 6 = 7 1 ° ,  Bv = 5 5 ' ,  
B f  = ! .5" ,  c! 
' a i l  = l o 0 ,  a = 0 ° ,  f3 = OZ, d R  = 0  . U 
(a) uU = 0'. 
Figure 19.- The ef fec t  of r a i l  i n c i d e n c e  on l o n g i t u d i n a l  aerodynamic 
characteristics w i t h  three fans o p e r a t i n g ;  6 = 5 6 O ,  Bv = 4 3 ' ,  
cn 6f = 15O, 6 a i l  = l o 0 ,  B = O 0 ,  
= 0 " .  
Figure 19.- cont inued. 
( c )  au = 16'. 
Ftgure 19.- Concluded. 
Figure 20.- The effect of t a i l  i n c i d e n : ~  on l o n g i t u d i n a l  aerodynamic 
character is t ics  with t h ree  fans o p e r a t i n g ;  : 3 8 0 9  Bv = 4 3 ' ,  6 = 1S0, daiL E = lo', B = Oo, u = 0 ° ,  B g  = u 
(a) aU = OD. 
Figure 21.- The e f fec t  of t a i l  i n c i d e n c e  on longitudinal aerodynamic 
character is t ics  w i t h  three  f a n s  o p e r a t i n g ;  6m = 23", B, = 4 3 " ,  
6 f  = 15", 6 , i l  = lo0, 6 = 0 ° ,  6, = 0". 
(b) uU = 8".  
Figure 21.- Continued. 
(c) \ = 16'. 
Figure 21.- Concluded .  
(a) l l o r i z o n t a l  tail o f f .  
S$: 
Figu re  22.- Effec t  o f  forward l i f t  fan e x i t  louver d e f l e c r i o n  a n g l e  on 
t h e  model l o n g i t u d i n a l  charact . - r i s t ics  w i t h  three f a n s  o p e r a t i n g ;  
&crt = 90°, 6 f  = 15", 'ail. = lo0, a u = 0°, i? = 0 ° ,  6[< = 0 ' .  

(a) crU = 0'. 
Figure 23.- Effec t  of forward l i f t  fan exit louver d e z ~ e c t i o n  angle  on 
model l o n g i t u d i n a l  characteristics w i c t ~  th ree  fans  operating; dCn = 0°, 
horizontal tail o f f ,  gf  = 15", A a i l  = lo0, = O", d R  = 0'. 
( h )  a = 8'. 
U 
F i g u r e  23.- Concluded. 
Figure  24. -  Effec t  of forward l i f t  f a n  exit louver  deflection on t h e  
rnixiei longitudinal c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  w i t 1 1  t h e  crilise f a n s  wind 
- 
m i l l i n g ;  6 = O o ,  B f  = 15', Aail Sn = loo, a = 0°, h o r i z o n t a l  tail U 
o f f ,  B = 0 , 6R = 0'. 
Figure  25.- The effect of forward f a n  R P M  on t k e  l o n g i t u d i n a l  aerodynamic 
- 
characteristics; S, = 5 b 0 ,  6f  = I S 0 ,  Sail = 10" it = O', a, = o o Y  
8, = 4 3 O ,  6 ' o O .  
F i g u r e  26. - Varia ti.011 o f  s i d e  force,  yawildlg-moment , and rolling-moment: 
z o e f f i c i e t ~ t s  w i t h  s i d e s l i p  w i t h  three f a n s  o p e r a t i n g ;  6 = 5 6 * ,  
- 89 6 f  = 15", tiail = l o o ,  P, = 4 3 " ,  it = D o ,  a , =  0°, b R  - 
(a) tongitudinzl charac ter isr ics . 
Figure 27.- The effect of the differential aileron deflection on the 
model  aerodycamic charac te r i s t i c s  with t h r e e  f a n s  o p e r a t i n g ;  6,, = 5 6 " ,  
B, = 4 3 " ,  b f  = 15", it = C O ,  f l=  0°, d R  = 0 ° ,  nu = 0'. 
(6 )  Lateral charac te r i s t i c s .  
i ' igure $ 7 .  - Concluded .  
TES7 482. RUN 119. 
(a) C r u i s e  fan WHIG = 2727. 
F i g u r e  28.- Longitudinal c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of the model in t h e  cruise 
configuration; forward fan inlet and exit covered, den = O n ,  
6f = O 0 ,  = O n ,  8 = O',  6R = O', q = 1637.0 ~/m~(34.19 p s f ) .  
TE5T YB2. RUN 1ZC. 
(51 Cruise fan RPIY/& = 2170. 
Figure 28.- Continued. 
F i g u r e  29.- Longi tudinal  characteristics of t he  mode; i n  t h e  cruise 
con f igu ra t i on  w i t h  the h ~ r i z o n t a l  tail off; forward f an  inlet 
and e x i t  covered, 6, ,  = 0" , b f  = O " ,  = O a , 8  = 0°, 6R = OQ,  
q = 1639.4 ~ / m ~ ( 3 4 . 2 4  p s f ) .  
TEST 402. RUN 1 3 .  
(a) Longitudinal characteristics. 
Eigure 30.- Aerodynamic characteristics of the model in the cruise 
configuration with the rudder deflected; forward fan inlet and 
exit covered, = 2301 = Go, 6 ,  = O",  6,il = 0 ° ,  it = O",  
I3 = Oo, q = 1039.4 N/m ( 3 4 . 2 4  psf). 
7ESl 1182 RUN 19U 
(b) Lateral characteristics. 
Figure 30.- Concluded. 
TEST 902. RUN 133. 
(a) Longit~dinal character is t ics .  
Figure 31.- Aerodynamic characteristics of t h e  model with s i d e s l i p  of So; 
EowC.rd fan covered, AC., = 0": 6 = O", f = O 0 ,  it - o O ,  6 = O D ,  q = 1639.4 ~ / m ~ ( 3 4 . 2 4  p s f ) .  R 
(b) Lateral characteristics. 
Figure 31.- Concluded. 
Figure 32.- Longitudinal charac3- sites of the model. with the horizontal 
t a i l  off; forward fan i n l e t  cox-=red, 6,, = 0°,  8, = 0° ,  6f = OD,  
'ail = 0°, B = 0°, A R  = 0 ° ,  q = 1637.0 ~ l m ~ ( 3 4 . 1 9  psf). 
Figure 33.- Longitudinal characteristics of the model with the f l a p s  and 
ailerons deflected; forward fan inlet  covered, bcn = OD B, = Oo, 













h B 4 0 -4- 
AH-  
(a) Fan RPM/& - 2 7 2 3 .  
3 4 . -  Variation of side force,  yawing-moment, and r o l l i n g  
oe f f i c i en r s  with sideslip; forward fan inlet and exit ccvt 
cn = 0 ° ,  6f  = Oo, 'ail = O0, it = 0°, 6R = O O , q  = 1635.6 





3, O E G .  
.. 20,UD 16.00 1 2 . 0 0  0 . 0 0  U.00 0 1'4.00 
(b) Fan R P M / f i  = 1614, 
Figure 34.-  Concluded. 
(a) Longitudinal characteristics. 
Figure 35.- The effect of differential aileron deflection an the model 
aerodynamic characrerisrics; forward fan inlet and exit covered, 
= -25° /2505 Sc, = O" ,  6t = 0 ° ,  it = O D ,  B =  OD, SR = 0 ° ,  
q = 1638.4 ~ / m  (34.22 p s f ) .  
(b) Lateral characteristics, 
Figure 35.- Concluded. 
(a) Longitudinal charac te r i s t i c s .  
7. 
F i g u r e  36.- The e f fec t  of d i f f e ~ e n t i a l  a i l e r o n  d e f l e c t i o n  on t h e  model 
aerodynamic charac te r i s t i c s ;  forward fan inlet aad e x i t  covered, 
6 = o O ,  h f = O 0 ,  it = oO, I3 = O D  CIu = 0°, q - 1638.0 ~ / m ~ ( 3 4 . 2 1  p s f ) ,  00. 
R 
(b)  Lateral charac te r i s t i cs .  
F i g u r e  3 6 . -  Concluded .  
(a) 6 R  = 0 
Figure 37.- The e f f ec t  of t a i l  i n c i d e n c e  on ' t ong i tud j -na l  acxodynoinic 
character is t ics  of the model  i n  the cruise c o n E i g u r a r i o n ;  forward 
fan inlet and exit covered, 6cn = O ' ,  Sf = 0" ,  dail = 0°, au = O D ,  
i3 = O O .  
( b )  6R = 23'. 
F i g u r e  3 7 . -  Concluded.  
